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LocomailTc Kaa;lacra

LOU HTlFsS

Absolutely Pure.
Tnls powder hw Taries. A aearvtJ

sf purity, streartn and wholeeemenei"'-Mor- a

aoonominaJ.'than ordinary kinds an
ennnot ha sold la competition with

of low ten. abort weljrht
ajnan w jftoephsts powders, aold only ir

Borax Baxna row w.,
Wall Street, Haw York.

Sold by W. a A ll. Btronaeh. n'
JBFsrraU Ce

&

14 East Martin Street.

THE

S2O,000 STOCK
OF

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING

U aaMnf tapMly; bacaoM we tell it S5
is cent leaa than wholaaala price.

Rule in theNegro Counties in North Carolina.
Sapreaaa Caart Declsiaaa.DEMOCRATIC DAYrax raESBmaiARi.

Scale- - "cfcaeea tm Preald Over tka
l,Mod.

(hlaflrlk...
Ey Telegraph to the ews and Obaerver.

Richmond, Ta.. Oct 25 - At"am.ihgofthe Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers today P. M. Arthur
was ehif. an.i xr Tnrr.
ham secretary of th
der of the Brotherhood.
J Jte Mowing preamble and reso-
lutions were adopted:

Whxbiab, Hon. David B. Hill, Gov-eern- or

of New York, ha, by Lie ap
pointment or Brother Richards to
the position of Rail
sioner, recogniz d us ss an organiza-
tion; therefore be it '

' "

Itetoie', That tne members
of the 25th annual convention
Vo express our appreciation of the
same.

Iie$olvel further. That a inW
tO GOV. Hill our sinrprn lhanVa fnr h-- a

ppointment as Ra Iroad Commis
sioner, and in so doini? we consider
that it was for the best interests of
the citizens of the State cf which he
ifl the Chief Executive

Jutsolvtd tnrV. that a conv of thee
resolutions be gi?tn to tbe Associated i

roe, ana a copy be fent to OOV.f
Hill under seal of the r&nd cffiMra.1

j Tobacco Day '.t tTe :EipmIiUb, I
By Telegraph to the News and Observer. 1

Richmond, Va, Oct. 25 This was
"Tobacco Day" at the exposition and
the premiums cn leaf tobacco was a
great success and extraordinary prjees
were obtained. Oue hogshesd brought
$4,300. It is the geieral opinion of
practical and experienced men from
all fections of the country that the
exhibit of tobacco at the exposition is
One of the most complete erer seen
anywnere.

Jadge Shcpkcrd's Card.
Saleigh Signal, Kadlcal Organ.

' Judge Shepherd having been most
violently assailed by men of his own
party and charged with subornation
of perjury, is out in a long printed
Statement in his own defense. It was
this charge made on the platform of-th-

Democratic State Convention,
which, aided by the natural Demo-
cratic inclination to lawlessness, gave
that body the appearance rather of a
gang of prize-fighte- rs than of orderly
and decent citizens.

Judge Shepherd is supported in
hia defense by the certificates of such
leading Republicans ss C. W. Grandy,
(Jeorge A. Sparrow and Jos. J. Mar-
tin. His card is candid, dignified,
temperate and manly. We do not
believe he is guilty of the charge
made against him.

Republicans do not propose to try
to win by false and mean slander.
WnmA.l- - V 1 t it 1wuivuiib ustb a muuupuiy 01 mat.
We hope and believe that Judge
Shepherd with the rest of hia
ticket, will be beaten, but we
hall not contribute to his defeat

by the circulation of malicious charges
against him. He has made an honest,
able and impartial Superior Court
Judge. , His reputation aa such be-
longs to the State, and we are confi
dent that if he should be elected As-
sociate Justice of the Supreme Court
he will make a reputation on that
bench for ability, honesty and impar
tiality not inferior to that accorded
mm in ms present position.

nemaeratle Procacct la Rew Jcrvcjr.
Washington Cor. Baltimore Sun, 26th.

Representative Hemphill, of South
Carolina, passed through this city
yesterday on his way to R chmond to
speak at the Democratic meeting to
be held there tonigbt. He has just
returned from a campaigning tour in
New Jersey, where he delivered a se
ries of tariff speeches. He states that
the operatives in tbe various manu-
facturing centres evince a deep inter-
est in the question of taxation, and
they cannot glean too much infoi ma
tion on the subject. They frequently
question the pub.'ic speakers on par-
ticular points, and they will not per
mit any evasion, but insist upon
straightforward answers. Mr. Hemp-
hill says he is confident that
New Jersey will go Democratic, aa
the people there are being fully edu
cated on the tariff question. In por
tions of New York State that Mr.
Hemphill recently visited a similar
thirst for knowledge on this great
question prevails, and the campaign
committee is sending every available
speaker into those districts. He pro-
poses to return to New York tomor-
row and resume active work under
the direction of the committee, in
spite of the fact that his own canvass
has been neglected so far as he is per-
sonally concerned. He has writttn to
his friends at home that his party
calls, him in another direction, snd he
believes he can better serve tnem Dy

. . . . it. 3 Lil.lserving his party in me uouuum
States.

Bull's Baby Syrup
Facilitates TeetfiingfPr'c'"'.s.t irwi,u:Begulat9t th Bowtltl

Bay's Horse TV
a .aPOWUU.K.

Prevents Xaas Fever aad'

Inu-- h wlx. For ! brail dealer. Try It I

For the ears of

BULL'S Coughs,Colds. Croup,
Hoarseness, Asthma,

Whooping incipientnniiriu uon- -
'Rrnnnhitls.

Cough
U U U U I nniptlon,

and for the relief of
Consumptive persons. SYRUPAt druesrists. Wets.

rTZTIers cubes ciUBfmsforO

fW WIVVICST, Sl'TTISST JUVSWILtS)

QUEER PEOPLEFsisMtCH
AJrrs Man wrvas ays&vAV?.

Fall oflhe eddeet prank". e1Pim1LflJ2ltS3 I

rJffJuJTSTS Hrlllea laiatewMlv. CrUtca
mliU tmlkm niM wk MuM.mm v ml n t " Oealema weKlurw l mmn

Howard Crnabr."ljTrr ..,..t nramniaM.At i 33 Caeataat Mraefc ralTadalaala, Va.

Oar stock of

r.len'o Underwear.
Is the eaortcomplete in the city and prior

k . ara ehaapar than can ba bought
elsewhere.

1,000 paira of

Genfa' Herino Half-Hos- e

at Wo,, worth 50c

3.000 Gents'
laundried and nalaandrled shirts at laaa
.. than the original oat.

dents' $4.00
a
0--

i

.fSTH5HATS
for&.M

if '! j r"" '"
iWa warrant every pair of

IPaust & Son's
Ohlldraa ahoeawaaaUf They ara hand
nda and ara in all aisaa and qualitiee.

1
'

' 4UR--
I IDress -- Goods

department ia complete.

IjSDWARD FASNACfl,

iWELl? OPTICIAN

1: ftaucna, K.O.

mrriiu m cloth miioiwt
told Jewelry, Gold and SflTer Watch

& eorhaat'aBtarlinK BilTarwara,Hogr
platad ailTarwara, any alae and

, woignt 01 puun is aaraa ni

n ring eonatant-I-j
in stock. Badgaa

andUadalamada
to order.

jar Optical.O Depirtmeut
; . s -

!.
. Bmbraaaa an andlcaa variety of lenses

iaaicn togatbar with oar practical axpa- -

isnea t-- 1" na to oort aimaat aay
arrar of rafraction In Myopia (aaaraightj,

)BypnDatroiU igt), Praabyopia
(aid aight). Aathanooia (weak sight) an!
siting praenpt relief from that distreaa-,j- g

iaadaoha which often accompanies

ABarfaeTiaiajj

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
afarra and look Uka the natural organ

a pain when Inserted.
? Patiaati at a diatanoe haTiag a broken

aan nava anotbaa mad Uhi' !!
Zu aa r I,

C. J. Tmmwmxm. I raxo. W. Ltmm

FREEMAN & LYHX,

I Slenognplifr ind Type-jlrite- n,

Have opened an office in the Bolleman
boildtng, where they are prepared to
axecata all rrders in law repprttng and
kyps-writin- g. CUM in, shorthand and

Ftype-wnu- ivtvumi.

JOB SALS.

n hnnrlrnd inninc isoom ensors
(coond hand). I The whole lot will be

--old very chaapt Also complete outfit of

iwnrt for! twenty tables, second
and, but in gw

Under Radical
4 MUHiriCK9T CIFT

rr ike
By Tel-gra- pl to the News and Observer.

Niw YftK, Oct. 25.--- 1 New Haven
(Conn.) special saya : Daniel Hand, a
prominent and wealthy res dent of!
Guilford, near this city, has given to
the American Missionary Association;
01 new xorit uiiv tne sum 01 ona
million dollars, to be held in trust byt
the Association and the interest to be
devoted to the education of colored:
people in the old slave States of the
South. The Association is to have
unrestricted charge of the expendi-- ;
tare of the interest, except that it
mast be devoted? to the education of
such colored people as are needy and
indigent and such as by their health.
strength and vuror of body and; mind
give indications of efficiency and ase
fulness in after life.

Daniel Hand, the donor of this
noble girt, was a grocer in Charles
ton, S C, before the war, and, being
of Northern sentiments, was forced
to fly to the North when (he war
broke out, leaving all his property;
about $130,000, .in charge of Geo. W
Williams, bis confidential clerk, and;
a Southerner. - Williams used the
property profitably daring the war
and, by investment in Southern pine,
lands, became very rich. Six yeari
ago 4 udae Liazon li. Manes, of New
Uaven, counsel for Hand, advised the
latter to seek settlement with Wil
llama. Williams came to New Haven
and honorably paid np the original
sum and the interest, amounting to
$648,000, sending the last payment
two years ago. This amount, with
the accrued interest, forma the great
bulk of the aum now returned to the
South by Mr. Hand. Under th
terms of the trust not more than one
hundred dollars is to be expended for
the education of any aicle colored
person.

A Caaard Ezpledad.
By Cable to the Newt and Observer.

Lohdok, Eng., Oct. 25. The St
James Gazette, referring to a lettef
written by Lord Sackville, the British
minister at Washington to an Anglo
American resident of California, says
In the present position of American

Lord sackville should notKut.cs, such a letter even under
the seal of privacy; but the fact thai'
he acted in perfect innocence ia clear.
The idea which certain American pok
iticiana appear to hold, that England
is ready to help re elect President
Cleveland, ia a thorough mistake;:
The personality of the future Presi
dent ia purely a domestic question
The Globe says that Lord. Sackville:
fell into the trap too readily. Hap
pily he did not commit himself bj
giving testimony wnicn would be in
valuable to the Republican wire pull
era. The trick is too obvious and
discreditable to have much effect.

Tfc !(( aad Bast.
Special to the Mews sod Observer.

Wilsoh, N. O , Oct. 25 Msi. Sted
man made today one of the biggest
and beat speeches ever delivered here.
He was met at the depot with one
hundred horsemen. The town wal
alive with enthusiastic interest. Wil
son Democracy is awake.

Tktaii PawwO'CwMt Ina loaed. v

By Cable to (tie News Observer . , .

London, Ecg , Oct. 25. Connaal
for the Times had a aubpeena served
upon Thomas Power O'Connor today
summoning him to appear before the
Parnell commission.

it:

THE CHEYENpS.
STABYiTION threatened

AMONG THEH.

nox to thus Binro nSTjnjClBMIXT BA--

TIOHrOTHI UOX AJTC tx EXUP- -

lxss Bcxa Lxrr to orx
i h

OTBKS BIW8.

By xalsgfaBn t the Sews aad Obsarver..
Omcaoo, III , OcL 2S.-- 4L diapatcb

from Fort Buford, Dak ; mti: Be- -

porta by ooorier from theft Cheyenne
reaerration, aevanty-fir- a milea aoath,
are to the effect that aoleaa aid is
soon extended to them by the gorern
ment : great nnmbara 01 Uheyennes
will die of atarration. The Indiana
are inaaffioiently rationed ind clothed
and laek of anfflcient food has re
salted in mueh siekneafil eapeeially
among the older maabera pf the tribe
who are unable to go oat fh search of
food.! The young backs, oving to the
Bcamty Of game, are nnasle to sap
ply the wants of the sick and helpless
and are leering them to die. All of
these Indians should receive rations
from the Berthold Agencron the west
bank of the Missouri and loath of the
fort. ' Within the last month
numerous bands of Oheyennea, twen
ty or thirty in number, and eomDria
ing bocks, women and children, hay
come to Fort Buford begging for
food to keep them alive. Fort Buford
and Fort Keogh are oonltantly be--
aiegea Dy tneae bands of itarvmtr In
dians and Colonel Bobert S. Craiton,
eommanding at Fort Buford, notified
the War Department of the condition
of affairs in bis report. 6dl. Orafton
calls attention to the imperative ne
cessity of at once saDDlyinir the In
dians with rations and slothing, as
tney are in abject want aa sasanng

HmU Kekbair.lf'
Br Tslecrspli to the Hews aad oitserrer.

Chicago, III , Oct. e mail
pouch whioh left Boston Tuesday and
arrived in Chicago last evening over
the uichigan oouthern Ballroad, was
robbed of all the first-cl-e' mail mat
ter it contained. The sfoten package
consisted of registered letters, and
the supposition ia that a large amount
01 money was secured by 4be thief.
The bag. when opened at Chicago.
was found to have been ctft open, the
tniei taxing the pacxajre tfontainmc
the firat-claa- a matter only, pot molest-io- g

the fourth-clas-s matter. This
leads to the belief that the perpetra-
tor of the robbery was some one con
nected with the postal service. The
robbery is supposed to jbave been
committed some time after leaving
Boston and before reaching Cle're- -

UIUU. n

CL XwIm4 ia tk rbltL
Wl mlDKtoa MeMeager.

Col Alfred Rowland ha taken the
field. He will be acoompanied by
Hon. 8. J. Pemberton, elector, at
the following appointments : Polk- -

ton, October 30th; Wolf Pit, October
31st; Beaver Dam, Novefnber 1st;
Concord, November lst,iat night:
Pineville, November 2d; Kad Banks,
November 3d. $

m t m ?

If a tariff affects wagesj why doea
it operate so unevenly t Why should
the average wagea Of an employee in
manufacturing industries be 9257 in
Maine, $364 in Maaaachuaetta, and
$38$ in Connecticut T If protection
protects, why does it not protect all
abkeT EvansviUe (lad.) Berald.

PARNELL.,
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL ON

i ; THE LEAGUE. ,

HI; DECtABXS THAT IT OBIOINATID f
AMKBICA AHD THAT 118 KIM3XSS

IN THIS COCNTRT ABE DTHAMI-TXB- S

OTBIB NlWi.

By Cab'e to the Kews and Observer.
London, Eng., Ojt. 25 On the re

assembling of the Parnell Commis-
sion today Attorney General Webster
resumed his address in behalf of the
Times. He dilated on the relations
between the Parnellites and members
of the American League, contended
that the League originated in Amer
ica and declared that it was a conspi-
racy hatched in America and effected
by American money, lbe members
of the League in America were dyna
miters and advocates of murder and
they had the Parnellites as accom-
plices. . He denounced Finerty, Rd- -

Eath and Bossa aa dynamiters who
plotted for the most villainous

forms of outrsge. He said it was
absurd to ssy that Parnell had no
relations with Patrick' Ford as a host
of facts proved - intimate connection
between the two.

The letter was one edvisihg the
American citizen of English birth as
to sow lie should vote at the coming
election. In it Minister West ex
pressed! bis belief that President
Cleveland would not exercise his full
power in the retaliation act. The
minister told a New York Herald cor-

respondent that it was a personal let
ter not intended for publication, and
that he . would not dltcues it. The
correspondent wrote that in ..the ab-aen-

of Secretary Bayard there was
not one at the State Department who
would give expression as to whatwaa
thought of the tenor of the letter, or
whether it called for action on the
part of the admiuistration. Some of
the officials thought it very indiscreet
on MiniBter West a part to confide in
writing: his opinion about political
matters to anvbodv. Continuing, the
correspondent said that he had learn
ed from an official source that the ao
tion of the British Minister would not
pass unnoticed. The request of our
government in sending represents
lives to foreign countries, is for them
to lake no part in any way in the po
litical concerns of the country to
which they are accredited.

Lord Sackville expressed himself
willing to make public the circum-
stances under which he bed written
the letter. The minister first con-
firmed the accuracy of the copy of his
letter, and asked if any objection
could be raised to the quality of it
The answer given was that certain
gentlemen prominent in the Republi-
can party deemed his letter bf suffi-

cient importance to their cause to
make use of it for the par pose cf cre-
ating a prejudice against the candida-
cy of Mr. Cleveland in the closing
weexs 01 tne campaign. The minis
ter: replied at length, holding ftat
there was no impropriety in hia letter
and that he wrote it in hia private
character to a correspondent he con-
sidered reputable.

Regulate the regulator." ; Impure
blood vitiatea all the channels of
health. ; Warner's Log Cabin Sarsa-paril- la

purifies the blood. It is the
best and cheapest. 120 doses for $1.

Digested by the News and Observer.

TJverton vs. Coley.
On a compulsory reference in an

action involving a long account, the
defendant filed "an exception to ail
the findings on the issues of fact aria?
ing on the pleadings except" certain
particular findings. "And as to all
other issues of fact the defendant de-

manded that the same snay be tried
by a jury."

Held, That a compulsory reierence
cannot deprive either party of his
constitutional right to have the issues
of fact tried before a Jury; bat when
the report is in and tne material issues
are eliminated by the exceptions, the
issues of fact thus joined by. the
pleadings, report and exceptions must
oe BUDmittea w a jury u ueuiauuwu
in spt time.

While either party has a right by
definite and specific exceptions to
have any issue of fact passed upon by
the jury, yet these exceptions most
be definite and present distinctly each
finding of fact by the referee to which
exception ia taken, and tbey must be
confined to such conticverted f ets
as were passed on or req aired to be
passed on by the referee. , A general
exception is not sufficient.

Mace vs. Life insurance uompany.
Isaues should be ao framed as to

present clearly and fairly to the jury
the questions of fact controverted
but no particular form is requisite
and where every material question
raised by the pleadings is presented
in the issues submitted there is no
error in rejecting

The application is, when so maae
by the parties, a part of the contract
of insurance, but a postal card writ
ten subsequently to the application,
and not refened to in the contract, is
no part cf the contract of the par
ties. Nor can a statement mat tne
insured is dependent on the party
who takes out the policy although
untrue make the contract void, when
sach party had an insurable interest
in the life of tbe assured, teing a
creditor.

It is not error, to reject irrelevant
testimony.

Instructions must be supported by
evidence.

The submission of immaterial is
sues, unleB8 misleading cannot bs as-

signed as error.
Any misrepresentation 01 a mtte--

rial fact by which the insurance com
pany is misled, if false and fraudu
lently made, will void the contract;
but statements not found in tbe ap
plication, and whoae only material
representation ia found by the jury to
be true, will not nave that ennct.

Brewer va. ChappelL
A mortgagee ia the owner of the

land and can take possession at any
time. O --ie who deals with the mort-
gagor in possession mast take notice
of the mortgage if regia'ered. Where
a mortgagor in poaaeaaion gives
lien on the crop, and the mortgagee
takes possession, the contract for the
lien is gone. And if the mortgagor
then becomes tbe tenant of the mort-
gagee, who makes advances, the lien
cf the landlord becomes superior to
other liens.

I have found out a rift for mv fair. It
is not a riag of gold, nor flowers for her
hair, nor pearls for her white neck, bat
Salvation Oil for her sore throat. ' Shea
a singing bird.

In all large communities persona are
taking an iacrea ed interest In property
Insurance, anl perhaps for that very
reason are. insuring their lives by using
Dr. Bull a Cough Syrup, when they ara
Brat attacked wash a eoaa or oold.

QoW.iboro Special to Wura'ngton Messenger.

The Synod of North Carolina met
Wednesday night in the Presbyte-

rian Church in Goldsboro. Tues-
day night a convention in the interest
of Home Missions was held.

The Rev. J. M. Wharey, of Moores-vill- e,

was elected Chairman of the
Convention and Rev. O. W. Robinson
of Monroe, was made Secretary. The
Rev. F. H. Johnston, D. D., of Ral-

eigh, and the General Evangelist of
Orange Presbytery, made the open-
ing address before the Convention.
The address was highly interesting
and fall of facts of great importance
to Presbyterians and Presbyterianurr.

Wednesday morning at 9 o clock
the convention was opened with de-

votional exercises, after which Rev.
Alexander Sprunt set before the con-
vention the Home Mission field,
prospects and resources in Orange
Presbytery. The Rev. Jas. M. Whan
represented Concord Presbyter j; the
Oer. a. l. Mill, v. JJ., spoxe lor
Fayette ville Presbytery, and the Rev.
W. . Mollwain represented the work
of Mecklenburg Presbytery. Rev.
P. H. Hoge spoke for Wilmington
Presbytery. A map of the State was
presented with the boundaries of the
presbyteries plainly marked and the
site of each churoh in the State indi-
cated, ao that the congregation at a
glance could see the position of each
one.

Then followed the discussion of
the following question, viz: "Ought
there not to be a more equal division
of the territory of the Synod among
the Presbyterians !" This discussion
led to the following resolution: That
this convention do most respectfully
memorialize the Synod of North Car-

olina to appoint a committee to take
into consideration a more equable

of territory among the Presby-
terians to publish its report two
months before its next meeting.

The Synod met again at 7 30 p. m.
The retiring moderator, Rev. R. Z.
Johnston, preached from the text.
Aots fifth chapter, 19th and 20th
verses. Sixty ministers and twenty-tw- o

Ruling Elders were present. Al-

fred M. Scales, Ruling Elder of
Greensboro church, was unanimously
choaen moderator, the first Ruling
Elder ever chosen to moderate the
Synod of North Carolina. Rev. C
W. Robi naon and Elder John G. By- -

num were chosen clerks.

The query is actually pat forth in 1

well-inform- political circles in New
England. "Is New Hampshire doubt
ful T" There are circumstances wveh
lead to a belief in the possibility of a
political revolution in that State.
The Republican canvass is not reas-
suring. Suoh Republicans as ex Gov.
Hale and Senator W. . Chandler
are quoted as saying that the State
is in danger of going Democrstic,
while the Democrats aver that their
canvass shows that the State is theirs.
There is perhaps rather a chance of
electing a Democratic Governor tban
the Cleveland electors, but there is
no doubt that some anxiety is felt by
the Republicans for their national
ticket aa wail as for their State.

Bamd OSTarlaxa aad Acceptance.
By Telegraph to the Kews sod Observer.

WASRUtarox, Oot. 25; The bond
offerings today aggregated $680,800.
a t a Aaaa a yvi-- ia m

Accepted szuz,uu, ail lour and a
half a, at 108f

The tariff ia a tax.

AT THE CINCINNATI EXPOSI-
TION.

THI OLD RCMAS.PRE -- .ST AND 8FEAKI50

aUGMFICXNT WEATHLB AKI A

BIO CBOWD - OTHER NEWS.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Cincinnati, Oct. 25. "Democratic

Day" at the Exposition promises to
be a grand success. Magnificent
weather and a big crowd are already
assured. There will be a grand parade
of Democratic clubs and a banner pre-
sented to the club outside of Hamil
ton county which masters the most
men, the presentation speech being
by Judge ThurmaD, who will also
make an address in Music Hall.
Speaker Carlisle is one of the other
speakers of the day and will follow
Judge Thurman. The Judge and
other distinguished visitors will re-

view the proceseion from the grand
stand at the Exposition.

A boat (a Tlmea-Parae- ll Trial.
By Cable to the News and Observer.

Dublin. Oct. 25. The fund to de
fray the expenses of the defense of
Parnell and his associates in meeting
the charges brought by the London
Times now amounts to 11,000. The
Freeman's Journal asserts that over
two hundred Irish policemen have
been placed at the disposition of the
Times as witnesses who msy be use-
ful in proving its charges against the
Parnellites. It says that no sub-
poenas were issued for such witnesses.
It also declares that copies of letters
belonging to Matthew Harris, which
were seized when the police searched
hia house, have been given to the
Times.

Salolde f a V. 8. Officer.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Patekson, N. J , Oct. 25. Thomas"
Douglass Hoxsey, paymaster of the
United StateB Navy, comm'tied sui-
cide last night by shooting himself in
the head in a secluded spot in the
handsome grounds of the family resi-
dence at Haledon. The deceased was
stationed at the Brooklyn Navy-yar- d.

About two years ago his wife died.
Since then he has been depressed in
spirits and, at times, despondent.
Grief over her loss is the only motive
that can be assigned for hia act.
Later reports state that the friends
and relatives of Hoxsey thick tie
shooting must have been accidental.

Yellow Fever.
By Telegraph to the Hews and Observer.

Fzrnahihja, Fla, Oct. 25. New
case, 16, all colored. No deaths.
Our experience is proving that the
estimate for the relief fund for Fer-nandin- a

waa much too small. Jack
sonville is filling her agreement, but
that will not meet oar necessities
Oar field, both in numbers and extent
of territory, ia daily tnoreasing.

(Signed) K. s. schtlxb,
Sec'y Howaid Association.

Taa Baatbt Eastern Tariff Saaaclattaa.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

BAXTiatOBX, Md., Oct. 25. the
body of insurance men known as the
Southern Tariff Association' which
convened here yesterday, after thor-
ough discussion this afternoon, ex-

pressed their disapproval of the con-

tingent commission and determined
to fix the commission paid to agents
at 15 per cent.

Li
' 1


